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FEB 27 1945 

Dear Miss Sohl.em: 

I I hnve your letter of February 10, 19(>5, in which you 
request the asaistanoe of the Board in locating1your mother and 
your aunt. l 

While the Board is not in a :position to handl.e inquiries 
concerning specii'ic individuals, I can suggest two possibilities 
for ascertaining the whereabouts of your relatives. Your local Red 
Croas chapter JIVlY bo able to help you to send a mes~Me through . 
the Iilternational Red Cross, or you may ~ to any Catholic rectory 
and request ti,i priest to arrange for your inquiry to be sent 
through the Vatican message service. With respect to the latt.er, 
it is ~understanding tl>.at the request will be directed through 
the Apostolic Delegate in Washington to the Vatican and thnt 
effo1·ts will then be made to obtain the desired information through 
the facilities of the Nunciature and the Catholic clergy in Jiungary. 

If the reply to your inquiry indicates that your mother 
and your aunt nre in Budapest· or elsewhere in liberated territory, 
I suggest that you seek the assistance of one of the private 
organizations named in the enclosed list with respect to the 
rotter of their immigration to this country. 

Mies Charlotte Sehl.em, 
294 Keer Avenue, 
Newark s, Ne~ Jersey. 

EBT:inp 2/23/45 ~ 

Very truly yours, 

(Signecl) William o•DVIYei 

William O'Dwyer 
Execlitive Director 
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Dear Miss Schle1111 v 

I have YoUr letter of Febiuary 10 '1.945, in which ;you 
request the assistance of the Board in 1 tihg your mother. 

sition to handle inquiries 
concerning specifie individuals, I suuest two possibilities 
for ascertaining the whereabouts o your mother. lour looal·Red 
Crose chapter may be able to hel you to •end a message throtigh 
the International Red CroB&, you may go to any Catbolie rectc?:l'7 
and :request the priest to ar e for your inquicy to be sent 
through the Vatican message ervice •. With respect to the latter, 
it is 11,1 understanding tha the request will be directed tbrough 
the Apostolic Delegate ashington to the Vatican and that 
efforts will then be m to obtain information concerning your 
mother through the ta ities of the Nunciature and the Catholic 
clergy iu Hungacy. 
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IU11' Charlotte f.chl.em, 
~'-4 Keer ATenue, 

;ewark s, New Jersey. 

Very truq yours, 

W:i.llialll 0'1Jw7er 
Executive Director 

I 
'-/ 

1JYi' ~ RBHutchison:inp 2/17/45 



i':ewar1<, .c..:·., 
Fe bruarj lot,-,, 194:>. 

ar ~efu[ee o~ri, . 
.:_:.s~--ln~ tc.1: 2:;, J.:;. 

~e: o2l - :.:rs.·-e£sie c::~~~. 

ent...L2 ... c.~ . 

...:.. -\·:lsn. ,_c Y't-:l ~x- IJ._) .. ·,J\.tr 1.t.~,L~er L·f ;,:~-J 

~~ ~-~}~<E~~ ~-~J~~~:~;~d~~ ,:~~~~ ~L~:~:'.~'.~~~t.:~~;:;:;:s~~~:r, 
_rs._:ess...1.c- .:;Gi.!le=:, re.S.!.d .. u~~· .. : ul :..ld . ..:..:1est., Hu.:-:.~:;..=--:..ry, 
t...; -- !iC:..:~r.::_ .. 1 CCLl1·.:.:...ry in 0r·dt?r LL:·:.t a.:::.e a.~·.y obt~in 

\'::.S-::l ~~ i..:orr.2 to t~le ~_~n1ted ·t~tes. ( :\·y ;:.other 
"':.-<s ,c·.r,:r.tsd .. immi ~.,...,,tion v~ "" b·· t<·e ')e·-~·rt· en·t 
of ''v:..:.te in :ove::-:;e;;:·'1y41: uut ;,~~ c~uldi;~t'~;vall 
~:crself -.;:-. iL. d:J.e tu t~·1c ··n1tej '-t~·:.tes 1 entr~~ into 
t~:e ·.-:.::-;.r.} 

.-ot ~1~is tiIT'-2 I v,·ould. 3.83.in ask you 
for .· oc1r _.ss:!. sta:-:ce in loc?.tinE my· mother and. ~1elpin5 
::-:e to brins !1er into sc.fety, to sone> neutral countr-y, 
:::r~:i ul tlm::tely to t'·e :rni ted ?.tates. 1."rom recent re<oorts 
on tl1e ?ad.lo ::: ~mderstar:d L:E:t '"3uda::iest was completely 
2-i~·\?-r::t.ed by t:te .Su3si~:ns. I !JY'esume tl-:.erefore thatmy 
':otl:er is not any more in enemy territory and you can 
;·:ell imr,g:.ne how very ~.nxious I am tv locnte her and 
brin~~ ~:er into safety. 

: :· rothcr h2s.,.,been living in 3uda:)"St vnth 
b·r ,., ster, :·rs.'°'eginq Loewy, for whom cy mother's sister,. 
:\'rs .Leon :.·f:oay, ':;,::s .1 so been try ins to obtain a •_;. s. 
i:r.:.~ibration vis.J., w£2ic!1 was not 5rc.nted yet, o.nd we are 
:~lso ;cost desirous to £1e.Lp hc•r to set into safety, and 
to t':is country. 

:·v·elf, my ~:.otner' s :sister and ccr brother, 
~:r-~1..-cse;-h Kransdorf of Caldwell, I-~ .J .. , are, rea.d.J' and 
willlnc: and :Jerfectly able to stand for all costs and 
ex:"enses involved, ;ve ;c,re only most anxious to have the 
,wss1 bili ty to rescu,.e my mother and aunt. 

:.~y brother is v1ith the U .S.Army for ti1e last 
t.wo.years, and l)resently in :;>ranee. He is of course a 
:..i.<:~.citizen. 

Kindly let me hear from you as soon as ·)osstble. 
::.tankins you for your coopero.tion in advance, I am 

. " 

-ve~y.'.;'t!~·o,,- __ , _ 
(:,:iss) Charlott~ 

2'::14 Keer P..c.{,e, ]\Jew ark, N ,J • 
J 
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l-n reply please 
refer to: 884 

My dear Senntor1 

JUN 121944 -

I have your letter of May 31, 1944, concerning the desire 
of Miss Renee Brody to aeeiet her two aunts in Hungary to reaoh 
a neutral country and eventually to come to the United States, 

While we have no record of an inouiry from Hiss Renee 
Brody, the number mentioned in your lotter refers to our file 
of correspondence concerning Mrs. Bertha Sohlem, who is at pre-. 
sent residing in Budapest, Hungary, and who was granted a United 
States blllligrntion visa in November 1941, which she vae unable to 
use because of this country's entrance into the var in December 
1941. I am enclosing copies of our replies to in~uiries which 
were directed to us by Hrs. Sohlem 1s daughter and her Bister, 
Mrs. Leon Brody, 

Because of the tremendous task it faces in effecting the 
policy of this Government to save and reeoue the victims of ene~ 
oppression, one of the Board's first deoieione was to confine 
itself to proJeote for the rescue of groupe of persona. It vae 
felt that, of necessity, the Board could not seek out and rescue 
specific individU/'lB, 

In view of thie, I have suggested to Mre. Brody that she seek 
the assistance -of a private organization in her problem. Estab
lished private organizations engaged in reltef and refugee work 
have indicated their villingneeg to cooperate ~1th the Board in 
oases of this kind. Once a ~ of escape has been -oyened up, 
these private organizations should be able'to be of great help in 
the reuniting of families and otherwise assisting 3pec1f1c refugees. 

i 
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For your confidential information, the Board is endeavoring 
to ascertain whether, in oaeee vhere American visas vhioh were 
ioeued to p!'rsons in enem;r or enemy--controlled territory- have 
expired by lapse of time, the re1neuanoe or re~lacement of such 
11 visa W'Ould fac111tnte its holder's depnrture from enemy-controlled 
territory or otherwise afford any protection to the intending immi
grant. While awaiting the outcome of our efforts in this direction, 
the Bonrd is endeavoring to develop every possible means of aeeiet
ing fugitives from enemy oppression 1n escaping to plnces of safety. 

Honorable Albert W, Havkea, 

United States Senate, 

Enclosures. 

Vary truly yours, 

(8iMj J.1 • .-ie 

J. \'/, Pehle 
Exeoutive Direo,or 



WASHINGTON. D. C. 

1''.R;' 31, 1944 

884 
At.Wr..Ptv.81!11!1! ..... ,.,., .... ..,... __ 
f llhru:'lfuthoritg ""'"": 

To: Ft/~ 1 
Ans . ..1-iLrNrt" 
No. Ans. Req, _ 
Initial---
.1.#tl~-..,..._ 

~~r. l.T. ·~~~. Pehle, 
~xecutive Director, 
'.'.ar Refncee 3oarr.., 
n.'H.s:-.;._ -!..l:.cton) D. GI 

Refer to: 
Pile 621 - ick.k ,,.._, 

:Se<.r l:!". Pehle: 1 

I 1mdorstnnd thnt !'.iss Renee ErodA'.'v '
(i,;7J.. .• ,•') 

'1s~ written :·~11 •.•:i th rec<-rd to brlnclnc her two 
.~_:_1~1~s, w:J.o l~resentl~?" reslde in Budarest; to a 
ne•1 tral · co:mtr;r so tlrn t they mi::ht eventciall:r obt11in 
e visa to co~e to the United States, 

I should like to be of any pos,ifble 
a0slstance in accomplishing this· for Miss Brody 
snd wonder if :"•:1 wo\1ld advise ~e the procedure 
w'1ich should be followed. 

Than kin['. y0u for ~·our cooperation~ 
end with kindest recards, :!: am 

,~~< 

I 
i 
J -· ..... 

-- - -- - -----

. ~ "·· 



In· reply please 
refer to: 746 

Dear Hre • Brod¥: 

JUN 121944 

I have ;your letter of May 18, 1944, requesting 
the aseistance of the War Refugee Board in enabling your 
sister, Mrs. Reginn Loewr, in Hungary, to renoh 8 neutral 
eountry. 

Your concern for the safety of your aiater meeta 
with the fullest S11DJ>att17 of the Board, I am eure you will 
understand, however, that the teak of the Board in so great 
that, of necessity, it cannot d·eal with problems 11m1 ted to 
rescuing speoific individuals. The Wnr Refugee Board is 
exerting every effort to make its rescue ~rogrruns mateb the 
exigencies of the current situntion, and I assure you that 
everything in its power will be done to eave the victims of 
enemy persecution vho are in imminent danger of death, 

The ciroumatancea in the case of Mre. Schlem appear 
to bring it within a category involving a different tYPe of 
problem, for i.h1ch the Board is seeking to arrange a auitnble 
group procedure. Acoordingly, we recently advised your niece, 
in responee to her inquiry in behalf of her mother, that we 
have requested the consideration of the Department of State on 
certain aepeci-s of the problem, 

I suggest that you 1118.y winh to refer your problem to 
a private organization. There is enclosed a-list Of some of the 
organ.izations which I run adviaed may be in a posit.ton· to be of 
some help to you. 

Mrs. Leon Brody, 
294 Keer Avenue, 
Newark 8, New Jersey. 

Enoloaure, 

~{ - JilBTovler:agr S..8-44 

Very truly yours, 

&~J .r.w. Pe.bJ.e ~ 

J, Ii, Pehle · / /i 
Executive Director ~~Y \-1-4' 

-~-~ r ~\,~ 
~~ y ,\<'·. 
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745 
~rr !&IS• 

W. R. B. -·----
Filing Authority 
To: Files Fay 18th, +944. 
Ans.--·--· .. ·----·---

J-,:r .... -. t . .?ei1le, 
Sxecutive Director, 

_·,\·c:,r RefuF~ee Board, 
"ashin3toI,l., 25, ;),c;. 

No. Ans. Req. -------
Initial __ Dute ......... _____ . -

I E:E :>.skins for your supuort in the 
matter of my sister, 1!rs.Regina Loew:v· who is 
at present residing in 3udapest, Hungarf"• Due 
to recent events in Hunr:::arv it is our mp st 
urgent desire to 0et 1'.rs .Loewy into a neutral 
country where she may be se.fe. 

I h.we been tryin.o; for the past ten 
years to get 1.:rs. Loewy to this country, and 
my v1sa application and affidavit are filed 
with the f.tate nepart~ent. 

I b..<i.ve also another sister, Mrs.3ertha 
Sehl em, residing at ':3udapest, Huni:\arv •. wi tt the 
above, Mrs. Sch:iem' has been granted an American 
visa· two weeks before the United states' entry 
into the war. Alrs.Schlem's daughter has written 
to you concerning this matter. The case number 
is f/621. 

Please be informed that I am ready to 
take full responsibility for both my sisters. I 
am a citizen of tr~s country, living here for 
the past 23 years and I am well able to support 
my sisters in any way. necessary. 

lv'.ay I ask ,i'OU urgently to give this matter 
your immediate attention, as this is a matter of 
life and .death. 

Very truly yours, . 

~r=B!j 
294Keer Ave 

Newark 8,N .J. 



--

la repl7 Ple&H 
refer to: 621 

MAY 16 1944 

Dear Klee Schlea: 

l I hue 7our letter ot April 30, 1944, 
requeeu111 the a1al1tsnce ot the liar lletvgee Board 
in br1ng1ng 1our aothel" to a neutral countr, in 
order that llhe llaJ obtain a •lta to oome to the 
Unt ted Statte. 

Ve ha•e reque••e4 the consideration of 
the Depataent ot State on certaln aspects of th1e 
problea 1111d will adYlae 70u f'llJ'ther a1 1oon ae poe•lble. 

Mle1 Charlotte 8cblea
0 294 Keer .lTenue, 

•ewar11: 8, Sev •ene7. 

J. w. Pehle 
Bzecuthe Director 



"' - . G21 
W.R. B . ..._ __ __ 
Filing Authority 
To: Files 

:·r.Jolc.n ?ehle, 
~xecutive Director, 
·;,·ar Refup;ee Board, 
c/o I'reasury De:;i3.rtrr.ent, 
Was:;_in<';ton, D.C. 

Dear Sir: 

Ans.:---:'.'"----
1\ewc~rk 8, N .J., Nq._ .Ans. Req, ----
A;.;rll 30tr1, 1944.';::/sa'-----

I a!'1 wri tine; to you u·,on ~ecommendation 
of the Deciartr::ent of State's \Tisa!Division in 
reference to my mother, Mrs. 3ertha Schlem who 
is at ;iresent residing at Budapest, Eungary. A 
u .,s .11:imisr::o.tion visa was granted to my mother 
in l'!ovember, 1941, but she could not avail herself 
thereof bece<use of the entry of the United States 
into the war in December, 1941. 

Due to the recent events in Hungary I am 
!l!ore t:1an c.nxious to set my mother out of Eu.nsary 
to the Jnited States or if thiA is not oossible 
at the present moment, at least to some~neutral 
country where she could find a temporary haven. 
I have written to the \Tisa Division of the DFpartment 
of State to that effect and they advised me that 
the visa can be issued to my mother 2.s soon as she 
can :.ie delivered from Axis-controlled territory to 
an,y country where there is American consular service, 
and they also advised me to 5et in touch with .vour 
office. As this is a matter of life and death, I would 
apureciate your heluin,,; me in any way you can to get 
rr.y mother into safety. I would be more than happy and 
willin5 to bear all costs, for transportation, cost 
of livinE in any country, etc., whatever it me.y be, 

Trust~ng to receive a favorable answer e.s 
soon as :Jossible, 2.nd L'"i.an}~inp; you in advanc~. I am 

Ver-:1 truly yours, 

(~)~4~ 
294 Keer Ave, 
Newark 8, N.J. 


